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For Taquina Route Not Accepted yet
Developments Expected.

? The claim is that an ocean ser-

vice is on the point of being placed
in connection with the Yaquina
railroad. Mr. Hurd of" Florence,
who has just completed ? the con-

struction of a small steamer,' re-

cently wrote to a Corvallis business
man, inquiring as to whether or
not a sufficient freight offering
could be secured to load his vessel
for a v

. three trips per month
schedule between Yaquina A "and
San Francisco. It is known that
the replv was of such character as

LADIES',

College opens the first of next
week aud Btudects are, arriving to se-
cure rooms and b earding places.

--Walt and George Brown shipped o
Portland from this point Tuesday
morning two carloads of large beef
steers. ..

Only a few persons from here
went to the fair: Monday as visitors.
Those were F. M. Porter, R. L. Tay-
lor, R y Taylor and Pete Whuaker.
.

' A boy arrived ' at the
borne of Riley Young Sunday morning
for an' Indefinite eiay. 'The patents
are quite proud of the new comer and
take mucb pleasure in introducing him
to visitors.

E J. Garrow has accepted the
position of manager for the Moffit
Creek Lumbering Company.. The
mill is located Dar CHzelle, Siskiyou
county, California..

The daughter of Jobn
Goose fell from her poby Sunday, ev- -'

enlug and sustained a fracture of the
right wrist.. She was brought to town
immedittely and Dr. Lee gave her in-

juries neceeswry attention.

iMISSES'
V

AND

CHILDREN'Sto indicate that if the vessel made
regular trips that she could and
would be fully, loaded on each down
trip, provided rates were satisfact

Chief of Police and Nightwatch ask it
, Ordinance is Pending.

At a meeting Monday night the
nightwatchmcn and chief of police
presented a joint - petition, asking
the city council to. raise their sal-
aries. The petition set forth that
the former salary of each was $60
per mouth; and that the reduction
to $45 fof the chief and $40 for the
nightwatch was made when the
cost of living was much less than it
is now. They pointed out that, on
account of the rise in the '.price of
almost everj' necessity in life, the
purchasing power of their present
salaries is not more than seventy
per cent of what itormerly. wag.

The petition was accompanied by
an ordinance fixing , the salary :i of
each at' $60 per month, an advance
of $20 per month for the night-watc- h

and $15 for the chief of po-
lice. The ordinance was . read a
first and second time5", and Council-
man Cameron moved a suspension
of the rules - and a , final passage.
Councilman Henkle opposed, say-
ing that while he might favor ,an
increase, the advance proposed was
too great. The vote on Mr. Cam-
eron's motion was five for suspen-
sion and one against, : A vote of
six councilmen is always necessary
to suspend the rules for final pas-
sage of the ordinance, .and the pro
posed change went over to the next
monthly meeting. ;,

ory, . As to the rates, there is , no
doubt that an independent"' line

WRAPS.
We announce our annual
Fall Display of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
Wraps.

could make rates far below the ex-

isting rates and make money. The
haul that the Southern Pacific has
to make over two or three chains i

1
Persons who have business on

the fiver wre surprised Monday
morniug to find that the Willamette

Bora, Thursday, to Mr. aud Mrs.
Geo. FlaDagan, a bod. '

Mies Roee Chlpman returned
Saturday from a few days spent at
the Independence hopyarde.

D. C. Ko9e ha a large quaniity
of silver prunea for sale. Leave, or-- .
ders at the cigar factory.

Mrs. Meers. arrived a few months
ago from the Eat, ha3 entered the
mercantile establishment of Nolan &
Uallahan as saleslady.
" Miss Elsie Cacflel i of last year's
gradual h'g clas of OAO, has accept-
ed a position as teacher of chemistry
and history at Dal)a3 College.

- Verd Johnson and wife of Kings
Valley wfre vi-itl- the formers
brotuer, A. J. Johnson la Corvallis.
Friday and Saturday.

There" will be servicss at fhe
' Oafh lie church next - 8undy. Mase

at 10:30 and btwcdlctiou at 7 :3l). All
are cordially invited; -
'f'- - Mr. snii Mrs. Hamra?l went to
Portland a few dave ago to "complete
purchases of r furniune lor H-tt- i

Corvallia which U fatt neatiog .cooi-- .
plstion. . .

Prof Gibbs, who spent the cum-
mer vacation in special work at Cor-
nell University, New Tuts, : anived
Friday. Mrs. Gibbs. hiss mother,
eoent the summer in Poitlaud. and is
to arrlve in Corvallia In a few , days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattln Smith of
Greenburg, Ohio, are gueste of Mr.
and Mre., W. G. Lane, . They are On a
tour of-th- e Coast, and are - now

bpme after a trip through Cal-

ifornia, Mr. Smith is a cousin of Mrs.
Lane and G. W. Smith. , -

Complaint reaches the Times of
bounds ruboiog deer it will Iq the

'' bills southwest of Philomath, and tbis
paper is rt quested to warn the owner
or owners th it unless the dogs are
looked after more closely, they , will
be taken care of by others.

Rv. P. A. Miss is remembered
by the committee which bad charge
of the ceremony ft uuvelllog the coo-feder-

monument at Fort Smith,

of high mountains makes it very
costly for that ; company to trans-

port wheat, flour, oats and other
heavy products to San Francisco

It is also 3e lared that the Cor-
vallis & Eastern Company is con

."'IIES'.JACKETS. ":';::;:'
These garments were selected with unusual caro and

$ judgment and embrace the' correct styles. 'New weavessidering a plan to put a steamer of and popular shades tor fall and winter.
i PRIGES, $5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50. 9.00. 10.OO. to S35.oo.

had risen two feet. Thpre had doubt-
less been some very havy rains on
the upper tiibutaries of the river. -

Merwin McMains has returned
from Gerhard Pat k ' where he went
with the Albany company of ' Dational
guatds. Tbis company secured the

of having made the beet
showing of any present at the encamp-
ment. .' :

,

Miss. 'Job neon has received
a " draft for $41.15. from the Queen
Insurance Co., as a result of the ad-

justment ct her losses In the recent
lire. She is well pleased with

Misses & GhiSdren's.
The new Misses' and Chil-

dren's Wraps will please the
parents loeking for something
different from the ordinary.
$3 OO, $4.00, $4.50,

$5 00, $6 50.

its own in the Yaquitia and San
Francisco trade. This statement
has not been confirmed by any offi
cial of the company, but people
close to the throne say it is true.
The urgent need for such a
is constantly felt by shippers. Oats
is now being bought by Corvallis
millers, who are forced to store the
product in warehouses because they
cannot secure cars to ship the oats
to San Francisco. A consequence
is that, since they must hold " the
product and pay insurance and
warehouse charges, it is impossible
for them to bid the price that would
be possible were they able to ship
at once! ' Hops, hay, wheat "and

Our men'?, boy'e aDd children's
Clothing stock is row complete, the
strongest we have ever ehown.
Nolan & Callahan. r T

Important,.. ...

Take netice when you are through

th promptness and justice shown In
the traneactlon.

On Monday at the brides parents,
Mr. John Abbe was united in marriage
with Miss Diona Feltoo, by. Bev.
Noble, io this city. Miss Felton is one
of our moat excellent yourel idles and
together with her worthy husband re-
ceived hearty cocgratalatiooa ai they
departed on their-.weddin-

g t ip.
C. H. Vehra, who recently retired

from the dairy business in Ooivallia,
leaves with his family tbe"first of Oc-- t

'ber to take possession of a fa m

hoppicking come to Salem and; enjoy
yourself at the Fair, and do not fail to
call at M. E. Fraser's popular and ele

To thoee who favor us with a visit we ;

promise a pleasant surprife, for never
before have we had such a complete and

te line. Don't forget the prtm --

um department, and get a coupon wiUi

every purchase or more, at
2gant store, and see the beautiful effects

in Louis XIV suits, cloaks, peau de soie
jackets and our super b line of furs.

:
.

lumber and every other important
product is compelled by the car
famine on the Southern Pacific to
wait and wait' for weeks and
months for means of shipment
abroad. The Benton Mills recent

Arkansas. September 10t,h.;;Mr
Moses received an elegantly; printed

Next door to Strong's restaurant.
.:r' ... . '', M. E. Fraser,

; ". 27t Commercial St.,
. ', . Salem, Ore,

3
Regnlsftnr of Low Pricf R.ly waited one month for the Southinvitation and programme, upon both

of which are a number of b'5trlcal
names. . . . i .

ern Pacific to suplly them a single
car that they needed ; for shipmentMrs. Eureka Willis and daughter of flour to San Francisco. ' The saw

of Southern California, are-- . iiiiing mill at Mills City is said to be be

which he bought a few days ago - five
miles north of Browne vill?. '; It , is
what i-- i known as the Grlgg's place
and contains 540 acres of grain and
errazlng,land. Trie price paid is $9,000.'
It ie s'aid to b one of the most desir-
able farms in Linu County. . . J

Her cousio, G. W. Pettit, of Tilla-nioo- k,

is tire kuest'of Mrs. Glint t the:
family home io this city. He arrived
Thursday,' and leavea today.; : Within

"
the past tew years, has under-
gone an enormous advance in price
io parts of Tillamook. The dairy lands
in eome iostancps are held as high as

relatives and friende n Benton-- -

ty, MrRW'HiaJs a causlo of Jasae hind no less that 53 empty cars that
it has ordered that are required for
shipment of lumber over the SouthWiley of Oorvallte. and '

- a niece of
- James Wilkinson of Lobster. --Both

Mrs. Willi and her dauarhtr, are na

1 V HL it 1
ern Pacific is compelled to hold
the product for lack of means of
transportation,' The whole si ua-tio- n

seems' favorable,
and if an"ocean ' service - from "' Ya

tive Oregonians.Wt foi stne .years
they have ei joyed a magnifi :ent home
near. Pasadeua. ' " -

w ...... : : a- ; ;. v -

J. L. Liwls is prepatijg to ship
another carlaad of pears. The fruit
be is now receiving goes to Portland.

- Mr, Lewis is paying $10 per ton for
Dears at this time whereas for tb

$200 per acre. ; Even on eome of thes1,
the stumps Irons' 'he oriaioal clearing
opetatlons are still standing. It ia the mm

quina; to San Francisco is not soon
established , every j consideration
would seem to --suggest that, at
least it ought to be.

meadow land, on which the grass has SELLS2

...almost a perennial growth that is held
so high, .. '.

BACK TO BENTON.Menti n ba already been made

-- xir- - uV'Jesse Brown Again the Owner of Path-- -

mark Will Arrive Today. -

Pathmark, the noted racing stal
lion ' which was reared by Jesse Glo't'Hiiij solids

of the fiadinq- - of an emblem ring by
Dave Howard, which bad been loet by
J. W. Simmons, state deputy for - the
Modern Woodmen, while he and otn.
er8 assisted in the former's
home which had been destroyed by
fire. Mr. Howard sent the ring to the
owner, and in recognition cf bis hones-

ty Mr. Simmons forwarded to Dve a
handsome erold-bnfcto- badge bearing
the emblems of the ; Modern Wpodr
men asaocia Iod, of which he is a mem-
ber.' :, ;.' ,,;'; ::'f i ;

A.J.Johnson arrived Friday,

lot sent to S in Francisco be paid' $15
a ton.-- ' The vacation io price, ' Mr.
Lewis statue, is cause i. by.' the a- -

favorable; freight ' rates to . Portland
aod poorer market. v . . ; .. ,; -

"
. . Wilbur Gnrrow has purchased
and will conduct a large lodging
house at McCloud, California. ' This
is the location of the McCloud Lum-

bering Co.'a mills, one of the largest
plant on the Coast; and has con
nection witb the.S. P. railroad by an
expensive branch line which was built
to. transport the;' product of these
mills,- -

, ;y :,:t'v 'v; ',.;J-- ' v:;
Mrei E. A. Cummloga ,, took her

departure Friday, for Cottage Grove
where she joins her husband, .who re- -

. cently purchased a. barber shop there.
Their household goods' including 'a
piano, has been '. shipped. Cottage
Grove is a lively. little town "and Mr,
Cumtnings is very - much pleased
with his business proepecte.

Mfsa Alderaon, who has been a

mw
Brown in Benton county and. sold
by him four years ago to George
Perringer ot Pendleton, is to be
brought here again by Mr. - Brown
arid kept for service. Negotiations
for his purchase from W. Watson

of Portland restaurant fame,
were consummated Monday and the

!
from a trip of seven weeks, spent io
examining national banks io Idaho,
Eastern Washington ahd Eastern
Oregon. The territory included in
Mr. Johnson's district comprises Ida-
ho,- Washington, Montana and ' Ore

horse is to arrive here on today's
freight train. The price paid for
Pathmark, Mr. Brown 'is
$850, ' In the bargain Mr Watson
takes Mr. Brown's colt, named Tomgon. , All the national banks la tbete

states are under 'the. supervision of
Uenton, at 300. 1 his is a promMr. Johnson and another examiner.
ising young animal of magnificent
form, and only ' four-ye- ar old son of

The two examiners divide the terri-
tory Into two districts, and after six
months each examiner taKes the dis-
trict of the other, eo that each exam- -

teacher in the public schools for the
last two years, was not present at the
annual meeting held Saturday by
the teachers of tbe school. She re- -

Pathmark. .'' '

Many horsebreeders of this coun
ty are glad to know that an animal
of Pathmark s breeding and capa

cept a position in , the ' Baker City
schools." The numerous resignations
a: Corvallis, tell the. story of better

bilities is to be accessible in the fu
ture. His sire is Pathmont by AI
tamont and his dam is Juliet by Al

Made & Guaranteed by
B: kuppcuhcimer Si Za
America Leading
Clothes &Ukers :

Chicago

We carry a large stock of gents'
correspondingly superior quality.

wearables of
Top-Roun- d

tamont, lacts showing close in
salaries paid elsewhere.

' Honey as fine as flowers and bees Shoes, for ezample. Prices always right.breeding to the greatest of all sires.

ines every bank la the four , states
during the course of a , year. ;

Walt and George Brown were
hurrying a bunch ot big steers through
town Monday. As the cattle crossed
Second street on Jefferson, Frank
White undertook to pasB in front of
them on a wheel. The drivers shout-
ed a warning to him, and ia an at-

tempt to turn and escape he fell, and
the cattle trampled over him. Mr.
White was assisted to Graham & Wells
drug store. Upon examination it was
found that bis icjuiiee were not seri-
ous. However, his bruises were num

can produce waa left at the Times Pathmark has a race record of
2:11 XA. . As.-- a three-year-ol- d . heoffice by Mr. and Mrs. George Hash,

of Alsea, Saturday.' The Alsea coun-
try is peculiarly adapted to the pro

went the mile in 2: 14, and has be CUe are Clearing out for fleis? Goods.
For the Ladies we have some extraordinary bargains in all- -

come known as a great winner ofduction of honey. ' and the ouput hard cesh. Mr. Brown boughtrrom tnere is as excellent as it - is
Pathmark when a suckling: coltlarge. Mr. Hash is one of the men

who struck it in chlttlm this year; - from H. C. Millet', during the ,, lat season goods. We are making great sacrifices all along the
ter's service here as president of the

The sheriffs sale of lands in the college.' i The horse is now seven line in view of our new incoming stocks. You may do the resU
erous and it required several yards of
bandage cloth to dress them. Mr.
White was out on crutches the next
morning.. . v . .

years old, a dark bay. black points,
and weighs about 1,200 pounds.

boj'S. Nolan &
School Books.

Coon clothes for
Callahan. 7 ..

At Graham & Wells drug store --School
supplies of all kinds. Second hand DIIWSET

FREE
public school books taken in exchange;

8100,000 law suit now in progress in
the Benton county circuit court, is
again advertised. The sale involves
more than 60,000 acres of land in
Benton, Polk and Lincoln counties,
and the.amount of the Judgment is
$101 600, Unless again stopped by
an injunction, the sale will take place
on the steps of the Benton, countycourt house October 10th

Friday was a. very uneasy day
for Mr. and Mrs. John ; Scott . and
members of the family here. A tele-
gram announced that their son Ben
was ill and that be bad been taken
from LaGrande to a Baker City hos-
pital for treatment and that probablyan operation for appendicitis would
be necessary. ,' Iq , the evening -- of
Friday a message to the family here
stated that the operation - had been
performed, and tbat the you rig man
would, without doubt, recover. -

Strayed or Stolen. -

. From the farm of B, L. Buchanan,
about forty sheep, thirty old ones and
ten lambs, eai mark- - swallow fork in the
right ear, a crop and underbit in the 19ft.

Any information will be thankfully re-

ceived and will pay for your trouble,
-

. R, li. Buchanan,
Inavale P. O., Ore.

PJano Pupils. ' '

Miss Mamie Cauthorn wishes to an-

nounce that she will resume piano teach-

ing October 1st, and that she , will be
found at her studio on Third street. '

witn casii sales we are now issuing
oupons, a sufficient number of which
edtitles the holder to an eiegant din- -
ner set free. Patrons, however, mayif they wish, secure the set piece by
piece as they obtain coupons.gal- -- Best grade of gasoline 30 cents a

on at Berry's, -Walk-ove- r, W. L. Douglas' and
Hamilton Brown celebrated shoes These dishes are of the Celebrated Semi-Vitreo- Porcelain,, hand-paint- ed decoration, with gold trimmings,

and would adorn any table;, Trade with ns and secure a set. Tell your friends about this opportunity.for men and boys. Nolan & Cal Racine feet for men, women and
children. Nolan & Callahan.lahan.


